
The Best Place on Earth
to trade Is at the

10 Q ro
6

b

Next Door to Postollice.

Special Prices for December.

Children's Hose, pair. .$.05
Fleece-line- d Hose,

ladies 15
Wool Socks 10
Cotton Socks 05
Shoestrings 01
Good Wool Drawers.. .25
Wool Socks, ext heavy. .20
Wool Overshirts 50
Men's Cloves or Mittens .05
Men's Wool Mittens... 10
Heavy Work Mittens or - t

Gloves
Xice Winter Caps 25

A goud shoe for men, tf. Oar nmdtl
lint of shoes, 1.25 Our Defender line,
Sl.öO A fine drees shoe, 82 Men's
Jim!, ."51 W. All gram shoes, 85c.

e are agents for the C
UiutfUs Shoe, the best in the woild.

In Rubber Hoots, Arctics, Alaskas,
Etc., we sell oniv 'he Mishawaka war-
ranted zrart. Felt Hoots and Overs
complete, 81 "3. 81.75 and 82.

We carry large ftock, do a raeh
business "Quick Sales and Small Prof-

its" beinz our motto.

M. RYAN.
CI?e3nbepencient

Friday, December 27, 1101.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

From Fi1dAT' Daily.

Dr. T. A. Horton went to Indianap-
olis this morn in?.

Mrs. John Caprou is the guest of
friends at IJremen.

Mies Alice I'lace went to South IJend
on the morning train.

Mrs Fred Hell, of inwood, was a
Plymouth visitor today.

Mrs. Helle Myers, of Tyner, spent,

the forenoon with Mrs. Fred Myers.

The St. Michael's academy closed
this afternoon for the holiday vacation, j

i

Mrs. C. A. KeeTt and Miss Mary j

Brown spent the afternoon at South
Hend.

The township trustees of Indiana
will meet at Indianapolis , on the 2

and 27.

The carpenters Gnished laying the
flooring in the Knights of Pythias hall
today.

Mrs. Marj A. Weiser, of Hourbon,
changed cars here today on her way to
South Hend.

Miss Lois Jacoby went to Hourbon
this morning, where ehe will visit for a

couple weeks. .

William Hright, of Akron, was in
this city today, the guest of Dr. Knott
and other friends.

Fox'a "Forex" crackers cannot be
imitated, the shape is orignal and
covered by patents . b

The Elkhart County Har association
has voted to hold a banquet on Satur-
day, Dec. 28, in Goshen.

Train No. 2." on the Pennsylvania
railroad, due bere at 5:15 a. m.t was
over ten hours late today.

Wm. Hendricks, after visiting his
parents at Inwood, returned this morn-
ing to bis home in Wisconsin.

Mrs. Hovd stopped a few hours with
friends in thiB city today on her way
home to Laporte from Larwill.

The Plymouth public scnools closed
this afternoon for their holiday vaca-

tion. They will resume Jan. 17.

The following case was filed by Atty.
Samuel Parker: John II. Murry vs.
Thomas Houghton, to quiet title.

J. M. Wickizer went to South Hend
this morning to distribute Xmas trees,
which he shipped there yesterday.

Frank Hums, who has been holding
services at the gospel meetings here,
left this morning for New Carlisle.

Miss Carrie Hone, of Hourbon, will
attend the indoor picnic given by the
whist club in Hill's cafe this evening.

A profitable experiment has been
made in growing chestnuts on land
which is too thin for agricultural use.

(lives new live material, drives away
disease, makes up for the wear and
tear of body and brain That's what
Rocky Mountain Tea is doing. 30c.
J. W. Heu.

J. F. Hartle has rented the residence
property owned by J. N. Wilson et al,
on South Michigan street, and will oc- -

of on
BAY CITY, MICH.

Ifr. 1. H. Mana, 1301 Columtro irmn, Buy
City, by overwork and too amidaous at-
tention to his business, brought on an attack of
kidney trouble, which made it neoemary for
kim to leare off working at times. He atatea :

On the roommendatlra of Mr. Geo. Leyer
rngrUt, of thia place, I purchased a box of Dr!

JL W. Chaae'a Kidney-Live- r Pi 11a for my kidney
trouble They acted so well in relierlnf my pain
and backache that I peraiated La the use of them
mntil perfectly cured of my
trouble. X am a well man
thanks to the use of Dr. A.
Quae's KMney-Ure- r Pills.

rupy the same on .lan. 1 This is the
residence recently vacated by County
Treasurer ( C. Vi k

The estimated remit of the famine
in Shen Si Province, China, is 2,5C0,XX)

deaths or IÜ) per ceiit of the population.

Mrs. S. A Gray, rf Argos, was the
mie&t this mrninir of Mr. rd Mrs K.
( MartiiiOale on her way to Mi ha
waka.

Wm. Redman and ('has. Nyhart re-tturi-

from W-itMs- last evening
where they have beu emploed at their
trade.

0. M. Martin has moved his house-

hold goods to LapHZ and the family de-

parted on the noon tr-ii- n for their new
home.

The women of Japan are not largely
employed in telephone and postollices,
and they are eaid to tie excellent book-

keepers.
1. II. Dorm, of Laporte, who is the

republican candidate for the nomina-

tion for auditor of the state, was in this
city today.

Kussell Ault arrived in this city to-

day noon from Michigan City to epend
Xrnaf. with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. M. D. CrawfVrd

J. J. Stockman, who was called here
by the death of his brother, (ieorge
Stockman, returned this morning to his
home at Knapp, Wis.

Mrs. Otto A. Carpenter, who has
been the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Ze mer, returned today noon
to her home in Michigan.

Miss Pearl Pries, after a month's
visit with her eieter, Mrs K. E. Hrown,
in this city, returned to her home
at Hrazil "u the noon train.

You can't mistake the "pood" butter
crackers for the "other kind". The
g3od butter cracker is peculiar in shape
and the imprint "Fox" ie on it. If

Clyde Hennett, who is a traveling
salesman for a clothing firm, arrived
home last ever.ing to enend Xmas. with
his parents, Mr. and Mrs Joseph Hen-

nett.
I'd leave my happy home and cross the

deep blue sea.
Rather than be without Charley and

my Rocky Mountain Tea. J. W.
Hess.

Mrs. M. E. Curry, of Wooster, O., was
a Plymouth visitor today on her way to
Michigan City where 6he will visit her
daughter wno teaches school in that
city.

O. F. Spahr, who has been employed
in the olllces of the Chicago Lake
Shore & Eastern railroad at Chicago ar-

rived in Plymouth today for a thirty
day vacation.

At a meeting of the Elkhart County
Har association Monday the candidacy
of ex-Jud- J. M. Van Fleet to succeed
F. E. Raker on the supreme lench, was
formally indorsed.

The Ladies of the Eastern Star auxil
iary decided at their last meeting to
help the worthy poor of the city so
fast as they cao. A certain sum will
be used for charitable purposes.

The Orraand & Moesman transfer
line transferred thirty-eigh- t trunks laßt
evening from the Vandaiia to the
Pennsylvania depot, which belonged to
Culver cadetB who were going home to
spend their Xmas vacation.

Atty. Leopold Lauer was in Chicago
yesterday and while there attended the
Dowie trial. Mr. Lauer says that
Dowie is a venerable appearing man
with long white hair. Some of t he wit-
nesses testified that they believed
Dowie to be a second Elijah.

Jacob Lambert, mail carrier at Val-
paraiso, drove to the poetoftice Tueeday
night and delivered his mail, alter
which he swallowed strychnine in an
attempt at suicide. He was despond-
ent because his wife had gone to her
parents after a quarrel. There is not
much likelihood t.f recovery.

Cha8. McKinney ad Dr. Weiser
have returned from Washington and
report having a nice time. They met
President Rooeevelt, besides other dis-
tinguished men, and Mr. McKinney
accomplished the work in the patent
department, that he wanted to. Mr.
McKinney is about to patent the best
steam heater known. Hourbon News-Mirror- .

From Saturday's Dally.
W. H. Kyle went to Tyner on the

noon train.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Harris spent the

day at Argos.
Miss Jlonore Parks arrived today

noon from Terre Haute.
Mrs. Wm. Craig, who resides in West

Plymouth, is critically ill.
Charles Worthington and son, (ilenn,

spent the day at South Hend.
Henry White and wife, or Culver,

were Plymouth visitors today.
Ice cutting will begin on Lake

Maxinkuckee next Monday morning.
Ever since Sunday morning, the ther-

mometer hai registered below zero

FRIENDSHIP, N. Y.
Mrs. Mary Latham writw: "About one yw

ego I wrote to Dr. Chase about my sicknuna and
askodhlaadrlce. For years before that I had
suffered a great deal of pain with my back.
Thia was brought on by kidney diaord era. My
stomach and liyer were in terrible shape also.
I treated with a doctor for a long time, but
nerer got any real relief until Dr. Chane aunt
me a box of hla Kidney-Live- r Pill. I began te
improve Immediately and found a real oare la

them--"

25 cU. a box. All dealers,
or Dr. A. W. Chase Medioina
Oa, Buffalo, N.T.

TheWant of Working People.
When the working man or womtn feela tick liver, stomach or kidneys

are out of gear then Dr. A. W. Chase's Kidney-Liv- er Pills do a
world jrood acting directly these organs and the bowels.

Mich.,

:--

ß. H. CHASE'S

KIDNEY-LIVE- R PILLS.
Bold in Plymouth ty J. W. HKS.

every morr iDjj at 6 o'clock. The lw
est point touched was V tp low Thurs-
day morLi"f?.

Harvey Stel h&a resigned his posi-

tion as Munt clerk at the Hoss Houtse.

The opera house is now supplied
vith etofes and storm doors are being

placed.

Mr. 5. C. Hyer lett on the mornin?
irain for Peru after visitin? relatives in
this city.

Miss Kmrna ilolem who teaches
choul at Columbia City arrived home

last eve ninjj.
Dr. Kley reports that Herbert ick- -

man, who is ick with diphtheria, to be
out of danger.

Mh Klia Niyder waft in V9 city to-

day on her way h une to. Culver from
Columbia Citv.

Mre. Klinpchmidt will leave next
Monday fr Or-.io- . where 6he will spend
her Xmae vacation.

Misses Luchki Huff, Jennie Har
bauijh and Sun Nation went to South
Mend on the noon tiain.

Miss Knmia Snyder left this morning
for Etna Creen where 6he will visit
friends for several days.

L. L. Funk left this ruorninti for
Beattrice, Neb., where he will spend
Christmas with his parente.

Frenk Leonard ie home from South
Bend to visit over Xmas with his par-

ente, Mr. and Mrs C. H. Leonard.
Kmory Fless arrived home last eve-

ning to visit over Xmas with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Hess.

Mrs. Helen Coon, who has been visit-

ing Mrs Clark Thompson, returned
this morning to her heme at T'oea.

Mrs. Walter White will return tomor-
row to her home at Dixon, ill , after a

three weeks' visit in this city with rela-

tives.
Mrs. Lydia Teeters, who teaches in

our public echoole, lett this morning for
Oberlin, where she will spend her holi-

day vacation.

The little boy of Charles Davis who
lives in South Bend arrived today noon
to visit with his grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Kenton.

Several of the young children of the
St. Michaels academy departed this
morning for Chicago where they will
spend Xmas. with their parents.

Mrs. N'ewcomb changed care here to-

day on her way home to Rochester
from Columbia City where she at-

tended the funeral of her father.
Mm Carolyn Elliott, who is em-

ployed at Hill's restaurant, will leave
thia evening for Tippecanoe, where she
will v i f i t over Sunday with her parents.

Miss Irene lite be returned today to
her home in Wisconsin, where she will
spend her holiday vacation. She is a

teacher in the Plymouth public schools.
A large number of the young people

of the Advent church met at the home
of A. 11. Underwood this afternoon to
practice for their Xmas entertainment.

Miss Bright Camp who has been
teaching in Carroll county arrived laBt
evening to spend the holidays with her
sister, Mrs. C. W. Metsker on Jefferson
street.

Over in Fulton county not one of the
jury of the regular panel chews, smoke
or drinks. This is a remarkable coin-

cidence and one that is worthy of pub-

lic record, because the average jury is
capable of spitting all over a township.

The following officers were elected
last evening by the Plymouth Kilwin
ning lodge, No. VJ: A. M. Cleveland,
W. M ; O. F. Hoover, S. W.; O. (!.
Soice, treasurer; J. A. Palmer, secre-
tary; F. 1$ Carey, S. D.; D. E. Bryan, J.
D.; A. P. Elliott, tyler.

Mrs. Charlotte Roth, wife of Michael
Both, died at her home in Bremen,
Monday morning at the age of 77 years.
after an illness of two months. The
deceased was born in Alsace, Germany
She leaves an age d husband, four boob
and two daughters to mourn her de
parture.

Miss Maggie Annis, daughter of
Mrs. Fannie Annis, died Wednesday,
at the home of her sister, Mrs. Ed F.
Henry, in Bremen, after a lingering
illness of three months. The deceased
was twenty-liv- e years old, and one of
Bremen's well-know- and respected
young ladies.

The Jefferson club of Ft. Wayne is
making preparations to properly cele
brate Jackson's day, January 8, 1102.

A number of the leading democrats of
the 6tate have been invited to be pres
ent and discuss some questions of pres-
ent interest and the affair promises to
be an event of unusual importance to
the democracy of Ft. Wayne and the
12th district.

The first ollicial bulletin on forestry
in Indiana was issued Wednesday by
Secretary Freeman, of the state board
of forestry. The report shows that in
Indiana there ire 182r(V.i;.Nl acres of
farm land and 1,227,111 acres of timber
land or lees than seven per cent. The
bulletin contains complete information
for the starting and raising of all trees
common to Indiana.

Theodore Thorward, of Loiansport;
S. J. IVahody.ff Columbia City; Nel-

son Hunter, of Wabash; Mr. Hex, of
North Manchester, and Uert Reeves, of
1'lyrnnuth, connected with independent
telephone companies of their respective
cities, are in town today. A meeting
of the Per u Home Telephone company,
relative to the connection of the differ
ent proposed lines and the making of a
long distance line, was held in the
parlors of the Bearss this afternoon.
Peru Chronicle.

Congressman Robinson's measure
for the suppression of anarchism, when
in the form of assassination of the
governor of a state, provides that when
a fugitive from justice in one state is
not surrendered by the governor of the
state where he takes refuge, on re-

quisition lawfully issued, the re-

quisition may be delivered to the
United States marshal of the dittrlct

who shall forthwith return the fugi-

tive. This remedy would probably be
effective. The only ditliculty now is
that the law puts theduty of returning
the fugitive on the governor of the
state, who is not a federal otlicer, and
who, therefore, cannot be required by
the federal courts to execute the law.

James C. Fletcher, of Knox, W38 in
Rochester, yesterday, and while here
was urged by several local democrats
to stand for election ae district com-

mitteemen. While he says he will not
enter into a scramble for the place he
will accept the position if tendered to
him. He is a gentleman of command-
ing presence, an enthusiastic organizer,
a man of time and meane necessary to
give state politics some attention and
he would make an ideal state commit-
teeman Hochester Sentinal.

A young widow of Knox, with a
gentleman friend, attended a rummage
sale over there the other day. She
thought she would call for something
the good church ladies didn't have, and
ssked for a white owl. After some
rustling around under a dark counter a
clerk brought out one. The widow
said she would take it, gave the clerk
thirty five cents and she and her friend
went away, both blushing a red that
nearly set tire to everything in the
house. A girl clerk remarked. "I'll
bet she'll never aek for another white
owl " The widow had never heard
them called by that name before.

From Monday'! Daily.

J. C. Mead went to Lapaz today.

Howard Jackson went to Culver to
day.

S. A. Joyce left for Culver today
noon.

Miss; Delia Troyer went to Lakeville
today.

Mrs. Cyrus Kirser went to Argos this
morning.

Buft Hays will spend Christmas in
South Bend.

Frank Crumley went to Bourbon
this morning.

Ira Suae went to Chicago today to
visit relatives.

Mi6s Bertha Bartlett went to Lake-
ville today noon.

G. R. Green, of Culver, was in the
city today on business.

Andrew Korp, of Tyner, transacted
business in this city today.

Z. M. Tanner was a passenger to
South Bend this morning.

Mrs. Irus II. Kyeer went to Michigan
City to spend the holidays.

S. E. Medburn, of Culver, transacted
business in this city today.

Earl North is home from Wabash
college to epend the holidays.

Miss Anna Head left this morning
for Warsaw to spend the holidays.

Frank Hendrick9 and Geo. Baugher
went to Culver today on business.

Mary Parker left for Mishawaka
where she will visit with S. A. Garn.

Mrs. Holderman, of Twin Lakes,
transacted business in this city today.

Mrs. S. H. Schuder left for South
Bend, to visit her sonD. It. Schuder.

Dan Harris left for Greencastle to-

day uoon where he will epend Christ-
mas.

Mrs. Eva Trowbridge left on the
noon train for Walkerton to visit rela-

tives.
Mrs. W. F. King, of Columbia City,

is visiting with Rev. and Mrs. Thorn-berr- y.

Will Martin is home from Purdue
university to spend his Chistmas va-

cation.
Hobert Ree re is expected home from

Chicago touight to epend his Christmas
vacation.

Miss Cora Covert left this morning
for Chica.ro, where she will spend the
holidays.

J. Saine, of the firm of Saine & Son,
at Twin Lakes, was in this city today
on business.

Floyd York and sister Lettie, left on
the noon train for South Bend to spend
the holidays.

Mrs. Minnie Reagles and daughter
left for Tyner to epend the holidays
with relatives.

James Krider, of Horton, O.. will
spend the holidays with Mr. and Mrs.
Wm. II. Craig.

Peter Reckman returned to his home
in Donaldson, after transacting busi-

ness in this city.
Mrs. Frank Easterday returned

home today noon, after transacting
business in this city.

Mrs. Mary Rigbtley and daughter
Bertha left this morning for Lima, ()..
to epend the holidays.

Mrs. S. L. Shakes and daughter Olga
went to Monterey today noon to spend
Christmas with relatives.

Mr. E. A. Burnap, (nee Miss Dide
Unger) is here visitiug her mother, Mrs.
Unger and other relatives.

Josephine Overman, who has been
visiting with Miss Curtis, returned to
her home in Culver today.

Mrs. Al ('lough ol Michigan City
wtll spend the holidays with Mrs.
Woodberry north of town.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas T. Keiser, of
Norway, N. J who have been visiting
in this city with the former's father,

Lion Coffee
is 16 ounces of pure
coffee to the pound.
Coated Coffees arc
only about 14 ounces
of coffee and two

mounces ot eggs,
1 m

glue, etc., or no
161value to you, bul

money in the pockel
of the roaster.

Jas. Keieer, left this morning for War
saw, where thev will spend Xmas with
his brother, P. W. Keiser

Mrs. Cha-- . Zechiel, of Culver, re-

turned home tcday noon after trans-
acting business in this city.

M. L. Keiser and family, of Indiana-
polis, will spend the holidays with his
father Jas Keiner in this city.

Mr?. E. M. Stout, who has been visit-
ing with Mrs. W. M. Kindall returned
to her home in Chicago today.

Mr. Mr. M. W. Keen, returned to
their home at Culver today noon after
transacting bu-ine- ss in this city.

Charte Fisele, of Fort Wayne, and
Miss Bessie Lou?, rf this city, will be
united in marriage on Xmas day.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy I, ickey, of Chi-
cago, who have been visiting in this
city went to Rochester this morning.

Anna Hutchison who has been visit-
ing with David Carpenter, returned to
her home at Three Oake, today noon.

Mrs. Burt Plummer, of Bourbon,
went to South Bend today to visit with
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Bates.

G. W. Rbinehart, who has been visit
ing with his brother, S. Rhinehart, re-

turned to his horno at Wanatah today.
M. J. Bates, el Kent, O., who has

been visitiug friends in Bourbon went
to South Bend today to visit rehtives.

Mieses Gladys and Alta Curtis re-

turned to Argos this rnorcii.g alter
visiting friends and relatives in this
city.

Mrs. Anna Rurasey and daughter,
Alta, left this morning for Chicago,
where they will spend the holidays with
relatives.

Frank Huba returned this morning
to Mishawaka after visiting over Sun-
day with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Frank Huba.

Mr. and Mrs. D. K. Mack and son, of
Carthace, HI., are visiting the family
of F. B. Carey. Mrs. Mack is a sister
of Mr. Carey.

Misses Ada, Dorotha and Elizabeth
Holdorff left on the morning train for
South Bend where they will visitrela-tive- s

over Xmas.

Mrs. J. B. Howell received her draft
for $2,0(J0 from the Maccabee order,
with which society Mr. Rowell carried
insurance upon his life.

A rose by any other name would
smell as ßweet, but a butter cracker
called by any name than Fox's "Forex"
would not taste as good. 7

This is the time when dealers palm
oil' bad cigars on wives and young
ladies who wish to give husband or
sweetheart a good smoke.

Charles W. Carey and family came
down from South Bend Saturday eve-

ning to spend the holidays with Mr.
and Mrs. Wm. II . Craig.

Pensylvania will elect a governor
next year. The auti Quay Republicans
have indicated a purpose to support
the Democratic nominee.

D. Yeagley, of North township, was
in the city today on business, lie had
an exceptional supply of redemption
dollar arguments with him.

Mies Louis Wolford who ia attending
college at Morris, III., arrived home
Saturday evening to spend the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W.
Wolford.

Gives one backbone; you're lovelier
to look upon. You'll love yourself
better after taking Rocky Rountain
Tea made by Madison Medicine Co.
3"c. J. W. Hess.

Mr. C. G. Albert of Elkhart is visit-
ing his sous near Hibbard. Mr. Albert
called today and as is his custom paid
for a year in advance for the Marshall
County Independent.

Reuben Blackford, an old resident of
Starke countv, while on his way home
from town, fell dead within a block of
his residence. Paralysis wss the cause.
He was over 71 years old.

Inspired by the rough treatment of a
young dog at the Pennsylvania depot,
today, ex-Edit- or J. C. Shuler, of the
Bourbon News Mirror gave several
boys a eevere Humane society lecture,
regarding the dumb animals of earth.

It is no longer considered a mark of
superior intelligence or discrimination
for an individual to declare that he
never reads advertisements. There are
too many smart people writing them
and too many shrewd people profiting
by them.

Men Wanted To represent one of
the most reliable nursery firms in the
United States. Good paying positions,
giving work the entire year. Trade
once established is made permaneut by
trustworthy, energetic men. For parti-
culars address, I. E. Ilgenfritz' Sons,
Monroe, Mich , the Monroe nursery.

MOw

Wm. Kennedy, died at his home last
night, in West township, of consump-
tion, after an illness of about a year.
He is about V years old and leaves a
wife, one daughter and an adopted son.
The funeral will be held tomorrow at 1

o'clock at the Prettv lake church.
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TIim Are Threw Word to Conjure With
Thejr AreClonely Coline!! with lr.

A. W. ChaHe'it Nerve I'll Im, ho Sy
a Plymouth Cltlreit.

Steady nerve, refreshing sleep, re-

newed strength these are a trio that
practically control the enjoyment of
life they are the keystone womanhood
to the fullness of life. Mr. B. M. Sey-bol- d,

of Miner street, Plymouth, Ind.,
pays: "As a general and nerve tonic I
can recommend Dr. A. W. Chases
Nerve Pills we got at J. W. Hess' drug
store. They proved with us capable of
steadying and quieting the nerves of
giving restful sleep and generally act-
ing as a tonic to the system at large."

Dr. A. W. Chase's Nerve Pills are
sold at r0c a box at dealers or Dr. A.
W. Chase Medicine Co., Buffalo, N. Y.
Se that portrait and signature of A.
W. Chase, M. D., are on every package.
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WANT YOUR

Ems and Butter
anything

TOP-NOTC- H PRICES.

Have Everything
Groceries. Stationery and School Supplies.

Wall Paper and Window Shades.

market anything lines,
genuine bargains

W. M. KENDALL,
MICHIGAN

Wall Paper, Paint,
rioulding for Pictures,

Window Shades.
First-clas- s house painting sign painting d'ne

promptly. need inside woodwork your
house painted? Better give kitchen bedroom

paint. Nothing used strictly
leads. imitations. of help employed.

A. E. RHODES.

Nice Furniture,
of chairs whose

don't creak. kind of
work which not stick.

joints
drawer

comfortable Hocker,

STYLISH

BEST.

looking

kind
looks.

Smallest

The handsomest Side hoard offered
anywhere for the money.

E SIDE.

Read "The Independent" Ada

pecial Offer
FOR 20 DAYS.

For the Next 20 Days 1 will make Cabinet Photos
for 1.50 per dozen and give one button FREE.

Watch this paper for my Christmas offer.

MRS. IDA M. SMITH, Photographer.


